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I shoda, while another French (expedition, 
starting from Obok, on the east coast, 
sought to' join' hands with him, thus 
demonstrating to the world that Eng
land's dream of a British Africa insep
arable from Cairo to the Cape, was not 
to be realized. Hut while thèse pians 
were not fully carried out, France has 
developed her possessions in other di
rections, until she rightly makes claim 
of holding first place in the extent of 
possessions in Africa.

German Empire in Africa.
The German Empire in Africa covers 

about 1,000.000 square, miles, but, while 
this is small in comparison with France 

i and Great Britain, these powers have 
j been long exploring and colonizing, 
i while Germany came on the scene only 

'A writer in the New York Herald ; 16 years ago. Ihrl883 thte German flag 
points out that the présent day and gén- wag raised for the first time in-South- 
eration is witnessing the most colossal west Africa. German East Africa was 
eration ]d has added soda after. Thus far, however,process of empire building jorldhas saM that any. marked de-
ever seen. As if tor . cpnciaeqt velopment ‘has followed -this movement,
events in different parts of . the wor as Qermany, coming iale, took the least 
.have contributed simultaneously to is . desirable desert country^ and even the 
Jp)mt>i£e ûyoYement. These are. ^ • eeant possibilities of this have been

1. The South African war and its ef- further wgitijied îoWn by officialism
feKîtè/on thé three grenat empire» of Af- ^ milUa'fTsp, which arç ' thé main 

•Tica—Srencb, British an4i,Qerman^ characteTi^fteV of Oçrpaaû coJohTziÿg, as
2. The break i>p of Cmp up the aji^inst ttîé focal clvn adfomisfritlon» 

mapping of “speits” * for new empire. ^bjeh ifos Êtitieti Mi ttjçnéh pit into
.inwWtiott. and. ,ts ;|jp. ->V *- ...

effect op ttie American péw&sionB m trr w8»t Airici'feermany has also set

mêïMÆmÿÊMfefc Grifteahack
Ptirto ,'âuS^ÈpC^tit%S<f S 8 W stdnimert drived on the Sound

British Possessions. ‘ fert^gal .SÎiaib Meft âf rlVed it «E^W6y':T)e*e^t 6th

JKotighfo^togted, th.e -BrUfeh ®^r® ppwwe^ro*. !n ^ofit, M»son. Titov toft Dawstta No-

1st:, as aaagam
white mae» country of South Africa, many in thé éifçnt of possessions. hètU ari bdfhopép ici. Lake Berinett

.with Ift.high table land», its diamonds \ , b ■ , . ,• _ . fe frozen up abêtit e mile out’frbm the
Anâ Ibi gold; Bctflsh. Matr».1 Attica,, dr : Break Up of China; head, hut t'héîr hove a chriinnei ‘but
Rhodesiri;, British East Africa, .'stretch- Turntogritow to Chin*-, another field thtxmgh the ice abdut twenty feét wide, 
ingfrom tbe lndian Ocean to Lake Vic- of Empire is'ttiselpsed. Here) However, TSestMunch.little 6t6riiiriér Alpha» Which 

"tom, and' having 'within its bottiers, the ïfrbceris d# eàpirë-miaklni is still in Is owned and. operated' by Gapt. Arm- 
. yfeuü^lï ipèfiTl oj). Xtritit,'1* dlscdy- a’ fordfirfiVe stage. a'ii<L WfcHe the flags strqog, i»Bti)l ronndtig on. Lake Beumett, 
bred " by Henry M. Stanley, and now haVe bedn planted a.t Kiao Chou by the Jt is thought by many that ishc will be 
fast developing irito a prosperous and Gèrniank,' at "Pott Arthur by the Rùs- qble to . tup until Christmas. Captain 
modern community, wifh^nerchirit arid Claris, at W eirÈtaï-W èi by the British Armstrong has formed, a corn piny and 
•war ships aiding its commerce op the HH'd ttt' Kwang-Chan-Wan by, the they ore building two large steacnegs 
lake and railcoadscotitvecting it with the Pretoch, the actual' assertion of sov^r- .this winter to run on the lakes' or the
oCdah fihd tire inferior. ' _ __ eignty over wide extept of territory Ha’s upper Xu^on riyer next summer. ,

On the west coatis, the NCger Terri- not yet occurred. Already, however, .Steamers are still .running an Lake 
tory, holding tnç .mouth of the great the -planting of the flags on the coast Reputett ^rom <(he upppr .end. of Jie lahe 
vyaterwar of Western. Africa,ditjdei; the has been followed by the laying out of à», fat g#„Cd|fb'oo, 9»tm> icq. hg» fortu- 
eoatfoLia (fqiRrUiih. Jwyàï Niger ‘•è^hdtiés of- infltieode,” ■ in Which these gd on the lajie,. eSorp, but; R j^'unspjÇê
pimyi- havirii-. jsUèh ïth*dtate way that powetb ‘wift idirdcti tbéir- eiWgles and for travel." tiost ot the prospectons Who 
it :Stya.lés,War p.nd ped^/^Sntfdde* tréà- thelr-ehtimriAe,'.; -thdhd: “hphetbs”. .beènfe hgpe fq go qvey the tpe are
tièaVwîfb j|p:4jtlvk^na,e^fi«eA..«|l 'the-fttfeshadc&rfag/bccomjhg■ empires. consêqpppt^-h4<î. up. It...will he at 
the atttibuteg of sovereignty. Under the The ,Britl*h"spb'ere' in‘China .like that ,Uo«t. two weeks before .phe.içé on the 
protebtih^ cure df Greet Britain. 'Then in Afficir,feentiesvebout the great Water- river .wi’i. ha |p sh^pp to itravet on. At 

jthf,; Çdjduïf*. ^ tfdld way SB nd harbori. By a recent con- several part.ic&ar^, pllpces^ on. the
Coa^, Sierra Lgppe, scarcely worth ventiem With China, the Valley df the the tC^uigdfpn, $)evëiçpment. Com-
spealdng/of, as.thcy are reiios of past Ying^se-Kiiirig rt»er,!r ta tiding the in- Bgpf bave cû* winter- land t tails, ,fo’.- 
grëathess ' duriijg the Mave trade dais., teridr ""dtetrinbe of 2*000 miles, be- lpwytg>iu a.general, way tb&river. W# 

lit! Bast Africa, however, from ednfes Gtëat Britain’s special sphefe of and bedis jet-, teapost .houses coot 45.
théAMpe td.the.M*dijprranpv?é thqt„dBe influeuteu; ATdng1 this mighty river ay , - ^h». WfeRe Pasts & .Yt*on naikoad: has 
sees the presetit- imin rlal swÿty of the ttdaf#' pdrtg 'and the gfea't coniiie'rcial commenced an extensive system..of wat- 

ifie'lçtyitijU (nmoft- citiA-'o# dhtia. T,o'the south’ also ee.tient improvemeotss.*, Thesq improre- 
ange ot-xHïs'néW empiré. ft extends G feat Britain1.'' is' agaip planted at meiBswiJl centre a round-.Moore V wharf, 
practically in an unbroken sweep from ‘Hhugtdi*,'1 the! ;mttf%tôt of Southern. Th» xai>oad company has commenced 
the northernmost to the sottthèh*o$dst China, and fi&ar ' (he '1 entrance oi; the driying pile*, to secuto i/m additiomal 
pointaf'^f fife Cdhtiuent. Eçpy t .cçmtîn- West-'river;'tfèxt in Itrip'dVtiiice to’ the feet of wharfage. The probable cost of 
ues , to be rUpmiaaHy independent, ai- Ym^tWHtàüg, Great BStain is apt the improvememte wHl be about ,$90,000 
though under the protection of the Brit- only wéHKplaritêd étrategiçâlly, on the to $60.000. They will incite coal 
dëh flâ$, with ’British officials directing north with' Wél-Hài-Wéi and on the bunkera. wish * capacity of ftSn J,000 
Egyptian .fiptbees and British officers south With Hongkong, but she has the to L.500 tons. The tracks are to be ex- 
leading Egyptian armies. Essentially arteries which command the greater tended along the shore side, where a 
therefore, Egypt is to ;be'regarded as a part'of the toterior df China. system of derrick^will aleobe comst-ruct-
British sphere 'of infliiençe ând with The Bng8iaB “sphere” centres in the ed and several new warehouses Vill also 

^!Lat ^hart^-lî T‘’lbe, °“Ly north, in Manchuria, mnd reaches down be.huiùt. 
jl abort time before Egypt s tost ccrfomes t0 pot.t Arthur, where,: thus far, the The sensational triai of J.-Homer B'-rd, 
in the »<mdan will 1» hytyfit M* to Russian -rights al-e. flmsei tit entry and ot 'New Orleana, charged with I the foul 
her and ta,, the. British, sphere of infln- exit. . The needs of Russia are well murdet;.,.of hj^ twiq gaining patlnens, J. 
ance. The area ofEgpyt and Sou- fcaown, and her moves in China are H- Herling amd It. H_f Patterson, on the

Svl‘felSMS? " Mtowin8 needs. Until tîW eighth-five Jhfles^qS ‘Mit,
•dukre miles given^as .rtie British WU Chin» offered:an outlet Russia, was pr«rc- °ydr a 'year, igo, has terminated in a 
WSV 1 u AJrl?a'< *nd if toese depeodMci^es ticaily without a. port, on" the. Eacfflc ’JoWtdtidn ôf accused; The trial was 
fre "ffSgl :to .ÿ- opta the. gear rdand, although, her vast vM * tii.neau tief or.^ JUd^e Johnson^of

Posùeùsiobe soaght ah outlet■ there, the ,'thd UhifeS Mifeà ‘district coWjL^T^p 
- . Pnned,.States not including most southerly iRbssian port on the Ph- jury returned a verdiit-t of gifilïy, tnè®-
« ,1, d ,,, ............................ cifie, lVla»iv6atd<*, «9 iee bdnad for six day night, Decçmbpr' Sith. , • _s*6 ®lit P°^s,étions in mgnthg-Tof. the’yeaft' so that neither the jffwl JfeArd^he rtof&ct with stolid ip- 

strong the impulse w* shipa; a* the cdAraéiœe; of «.dsÿla tffiWÜ & igiig trial
le i^mea has been to knit «.uld. depend'. vnfonetKisopdrt. . It this i^^ko^^in^éA aji'oiltmfdÿ
together hi* African empire'into the em«tg*cy ttitsslB àik'ibeà rfwaititir a

H^progëtteon» whole farorrfblé GÿpoTtaTitey-. to téctaré *a iaofe Y^ported. JtfoVéve^ to, hove ‘ feroWén
instead of, detached partit Each part is southerly pprt ttm ijhtna. V. ; W:tis.
reachiing out to it» neighbors. This ha» 1 The *Gtemrsh 1 sphere $d Ohibü' grdWs Î!*K ^tiompafMea , j^y
been going on-until the chance cf a otit ’of the; seizure of IKlAo. Chon in Nb- p.P‘-u7, vjèft^d bps ir,. hW c^li aftj^’
“Cpiej to the Cape” route, entirely,un- vt-mber; 1886. ‘bn the ninety-hide year ttg a nmoti ncditie nit St thip verdict. . Tpe 
^eg, .iBririeh: control, is.no longer a If as *( wJtîëfr ' foltowed.- 'Germfihy'1 ' wa» ip said to have been most
dream. Already the rafl'ftiad ù ùp -Ço gi*4n the;; ‘♦hintèriàiia” as an adouhet .. „• r , . ..
Bttluwàÿo, twelve tiùüdréd miles ...from td Eer UAVal'etatiOn, And thé' tirhdlë pro- Blrxi^ had ito all .intenis ,and
thp Capé, while from the north■ Kitch- viace.gf Sbiyit^ig.; wy .made, a-^special PPfpwds'déserté^, bjs wife f^y ,a woman
ener has pushed the railroad evèn fhr- field of âéfivity—railways, mlining and .fi»®1»™ -?Q™a Strong, upor, whose f«st>
ther. The Jfile and the Jakes give add- agriculture—for Ge'rjnpn citizens—In riiainly, be .was. çonrictéd.. the
fd means of transportation. At pres- short, a German “sphere." jthfu\ wife .followed frem Jtspan is shown bv the warlike tone of , -
opt there is à gap of less than, three In the same way. France secured the . **«W Orfeana. .to Juneau, where she WP» the Jaminese Dress’ The Janan Mail in to *<«•* .with a force of, all toM, in-
hnndred-mile», in the connectionvof Brij- harbor of Kwang-CHan-iWan, and con- i.a attendance on the (trial from, the day the course of a Ion# article eluding the Cape and Nata.1 "Volunteers,
1st Central Africa, and the British East cessions in. the province of Yumian, con- of.ite beginning, - „ . “In the Far Bast we know that say, e.t the most favorable estimate, 80.-
Africa, and with this gap .fifieti the rule stitating -the French “sphere,” alongside . Jealousy qf the Strong wofnan and a , w-nivino. tn e»in a fridfbnlA ih ' Cnm. ■ 000 men- I use the words most favor-
of the British Empire will in fact réach French Tonkin. T}us much in the em- with his partners regarding a d - , . ^ * h , M mrsnnow.lv ! abl“ with the fullest possible considera-
from Cairo to the Cape. It will be from pire building in China is already ac *V®on of their .outfit and other pro- W,,„ iSr ly 1 «on, as in the cSse of Ladysmith, Kim-
Germany or from the Congo Free State compiished, .and it remains to be seen pcrtois supposed, to have led to the ev^#ntlr 8ef berley and Mafeking being taken before
ithat this gap will be made up, either how soon these “spheres” broaden dnto murâer. , The evidence tended to show -y she_ ^ill have to come to British refiefs
by cession; or lease. more substantial /seats of empire. that A *tttfrd b^rtner, Charles Shef- blows sooner or later, and Japanese pa- i

Considering the steady development of Extension in South America fl.er' had supplanted*1 Birdi in the dffee- Ve e*PI^e(* r^Tet ^ fiacf
this new empire in Africa ami the mani- T ., . , .. yÀ ■ * tioos .of the woman. that ^Great, Britain, whom tiwy regard of those places the numbers quoted will
fold benefits springing fi-bm it* it would °^,ot5er the Sheffler wats also a witness against the as ?he policeman of the Ear East» should be ver> materiaHy diminished. From
seem to be a part of this general plan ,rflcce“‘ '9*? Bn^S^Venexue- accused. He. too, lit tie said, narrowly at the present time be engaged with the these 80,000 tmops have to be deducted
that the Transvaal and- the Grange Free arbi*at'ûn at Paf19'has soaped beitig murdered by Bird. | South African campaign, as tjiey fear from those required for keeping ooen
State should be absorbed by thé larger tcLi*'"'10'5’ Sentences were imposed Satuédfty, De- that.Russia may take advantage of .this the requisite base lines as well as the
power. But it may be that these small the 0*11™ I cember 9- by JudKe Johnson on convict- to cany out her wishes, and that Japan forces necessary for checking the risingscommunities will .sjiowA,Spartan fortl- , :£&Êj£l %&&&'*£ Atoka prisoners , as folibw*?: A. ! will be, derived British a4dvto. qppos- in the Cape ColM.y «d to xTtti and
ttide and ednrage which will resist this ‘the d^r cont^Arié <«*! 1 ***** assault and rittempt to ing her adygneq. ,It-ig asserted,by some, those neefi^fdr gammon duty in the chief
hitherto irresistilMe :twk of empire. Such %,*.$*■ .^e- parties Is a wound, sixi-years Ht MëNeil'g' Island and iprobaWy .with more than-the pgo- centres I am of ^nintnm -i - r -
a .result would be of doubtful value to ?°* 0a,y this state; Iudfah Jach, fife yeafs- Im 1 verbtol gntii of truth, that ». seUet^n- S shared bV Z T^ch ‘3
the world at large for thus far with b“ ^0°e 1^“er‘Can ^ dtatH*rry’ ^ yeara; «^<liug or agreement exists between ‘£%m
empire have come development and pro- ^ recent ^bou{ two twehty G^tiB*ato andf Japan Jo,the-, effect wj!. W; ÿbsqrt^ by such SderS

French Empire in Africa. | M ^ OrWoc0 wlft I Account S ^ in a m,?,re
IVrr't f statesmen lts strategic and commercial importance ttë Cwenty-yriaf^toan, is the British fleet will be forthcoming.” ira^ons) ItWs furtl^er to be tgi^toto
•eem to have chqseu Western. Africa as as commanding the interior nasses in- 49 years of age. , I A Corean correspondent .of tiie Kobe account that the m-iimeL 1Dt
chorenfle'Ea°eternIUeAfricaaS The"”total t0 jàtiçsessdbn/or yene^ueig. CaP^ $$&?• '$*“». wtio bas heqn into- : Fertt,d **ys: l*- m?5' a0UIMl absurd to moused to the climate, find that'an urn

js^tess'&srs•»»*T?enchUm.ëé^îons, ^frè! from^ont^T Ka3e,luto<) Ri,ver' and the advapçe .claim Vice qn,%cember Ï; ^nd is-in Skagway Î Btiffetted ând oJipreSëéd to severaJ ways igrapby ^dT^-ated tbotik to hUt tmi
SSrf B Îî0“ Ac.ontro" of the British passes, in the main into- on h^g way to Ifis home in Victori^ ; by strong powers, Corea has obtained that « nunsn^numbeTof ^ ’W*
ffishd tTl J A,2Mr *°™TL , the,.possession of Gréai Britain. . Cafit, DpBrissqy, pf, ViptoriT^d for 1 • good training, in diplomacy. As is the ’ haveZén toto Œ? T*
flourishing colo-ny of Algeria, on. the , Eihbrt, Great Britain-gains the bulk the last several tnoqthe chief.-of nolice in case w5th a tyro dn a-tiy subject, this in- have been r^wemk-^ ^^°1^ thçy
otb^^re™;J .r fb?eCfi0nyf at *he of territory, and Venezuell gairid a Z- thc-AtHn.distriXXieed^M^ I itta*k» has emboldened her: and Z SitK^^tir si^h^
t«rilv®^^d af a home W?h, ».°9,tlon W to a A«mrding reJiaWe reports toTpto- 'has gained gieatfy in her diplomatic
L.n Æ S o,i. i. rti - I1 i weak nation. But the overshadowing rooters of the Chltket ntifcbad Mkve se- dealings. The adoption of a conciliatory m uniustifi^i^Tr W^ German view

Tast Z » I fact or 4l»e. award is that Imperial Brit- tented Skagway as thg éSS ttttotata P<>l*y won’t do for her) she thinks; she *w£5 to rti . ,ean .«“«hmd
Sahara‘Tnd ^ni^rZferr^^tn al i fiî-B eor-«n“es ««..her way, extending, ex- This will practically jri» the town of ; 5tiBt rather to présent a fitin front, arid 000 Boers 2th °f at *?*?* ®°*-
vision bv Lord Salisbury ns “verv lieht banding, and that her latest ncquifeition Dyea. The Ifinc will-',built"around the omly n^ake compromises according to car- the outside 40 000 5 cotnpnsing at
rision by Lord Salisbury as very light if within the Western Hemfephdre. The base of.'the mOtmtains ae^«S2g?6ktet cunismprie. It is exqecdtoglj. that ««^cUte-ftr of-

to these sands. Already, a rnilroad has rvmg che white civilization of Demerara 1 "toët vn Mmg- my >n sevwal of her recent diplomatic of the country and all
crossed Algeria and is pushing into th's tnî^,£2 ‘LIZiS* - W9y>v S wtorf will afford-the ! dealings. Apparently this, new departure n >
former desert for .the purpose of opening Qegr^towp into the, deflate re- nee&d.palter extension. has been crowned with success, as wit- Its Capacities for Traps
up the whole western section and bring- $ to bTdoubted that the^worîd h ^«^..«“t.hldictinenta-had been I ness the negatiatio^abqut. the . Chtoo- for the brayest, most competent Euro-
Ing forth its latent riches. South of the 3i/i i# htought aeynat mght moeebrs ot the : Corean treaty, and probably her attitude Pean troops. They shoot admir-hi!
desert France controls the headwaters p« J~ th 6 A f 6N*#»k- busineswneiVs excnmioBH ^»r ' towards Russia’», demand coaeenfing-the they, are manoeuvred with astontohef’
of the Niger, with its fertile valleys. tne 1 a.‘s copterence,. .tiyiB ot the totem. pole(li6 confirmed, j I»™* •* -Maaeanpho; the UHung affair strategical* aWty, already reveaj«l i*
Further south is th,e French Congo, American Expansion. Their::names■ .were as, N, H. ! to emmection with- Japan*iand ;so forth, the trifling .operations hitherto «*» ■ S
with the Congo River and its valley This glance at the empire building ' Batimerv George Hi Highbee, Edgar' B. j Emboldened by the success Oorea has out; they :can .ignore question 1 of ^dli 
along., the southern border. throughout 'the world indfca*es how thq Piper, Rev. John P. "D. Llwÿd,- J. W) ! mppairently decided to' try. a- similar pol- aiM encampment! to » -degree

It was from these western possédons American’ process of edtpatlstoh is a Glise. • ®r Er- Blaine, George W1 Fiucher tor to regatd’W-wtoat she considers as question with Brîtiéh-fëd tontine'
that Marchand pushed, forward to Fa- part of the wdrid movCtrierit. A hun- and Thomas W. Prosch. an ofenoxtoug nuisshce from which she they afe ooztkmdrng for their rott

dred years has brought marvellous 
growth to the area under American con
trol. In 1769, when the constitution 
went into effect, the area of the United 
States was 827,844 square 
1803 the additions of the Louisiana and 
Oregon tracts increased this area by 
1,171,931 square miles. * In 1819 the 
Florida purchase added 50,268 square 
miles. Then came the acquisition of 
Texas, 376,163 square mites; the Mexi
can cession, 545,753 square miles^ the 
Gadsden purchase, 44,064 square miles; 
the Alaska purchase, -531.000 square 
miles, and last, within recent months, the 
extension to the West Indies and the 
Pacific Islands. *

But the most significant fact of this 
latest movement is that it is. dot a part 
of the slow accretion of territory upon 
the American continent, but is distinct
ly a part of the world movement—the 
reaching for markets, for .territory.
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Terrible J,oss of Life by an Earth
quake and Tidal Wave in 

the Molaccas. Ill ÈIFWm Men Inseli, VOL,
Great Britain B -Sily Maintains 

the First Plkdë-Àmëtican 
Expansion WaMINERAL WATER. MALT LAGER. rRussian Troops Preparing in 

Case of War With 
Japan.

» P. RITHET & 60., LTD.« . 4 J -VDetails of the terrible death dealing 
earthquake which visited Ceram—meagre 
particulars of which .were reported in 
these colifmns an the arrival of the 
Mitiwera—were brought by the R. M. 
S. Empress at &#* T£e following is 
the Jyva Bo'de’s account or the recent 
earthquake and1 tidal wave: . ,

“In the ' c)ea,i; stjw tight of 29th and 
30th lïst. af'âibqut 1.46 a.m.,
Wè were. ay»ke frqm our sleep by a.

He Wÿfèr stiéâimeci .fdiÿibly .into -the 
Bay o'f ÀtritAjina, rfïtiforit howéver sub-

pISiSi
Writi sHÎfhtiy wounded, but 

tithe otBclaS' eseape-d. The provinces 
Pàïildly, Safrinnsoefoe and litakartki are 

elf' laid wtiçfe. Thé tWo"*fdrm"er had

"A* l,News of
fie Nortii

Regardiii it
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, OltdcEItlES, CIGARS, ETC., ETC.,
B

y
»

„ ^THA4tF STREET’.
à

AndThs
tions

suit<Ts-fiqis^ 't’Âai^péè of ;tii^gpe|8 ip garrchy . with the courage ef despair,
«tic lintçrtqr- Anyhow the government which has, however, been heightened by 
is reported, ,tq Atye iswed Stcongly-wqrd- «access of -a certain nature up to the 
f4 -Wders^ to.Iqqa 1 : goveynooe. to strictly present. They have found time during 
prohibit the purchase of land in tiÿ-is- theto advande south to put their rear 
tenor by ttfijgpytix,, prevent fmxtign ruote ifi an ,$bk stdte of defence; they 
vessels calling, at nqn-treaty parts Jot have Spies Mfustieràbte ht their sertice • 
the pttrp<»e ,of, loaijihg* or ufilceding ml evéïfÿ quarter Of'-the dpèmttoné, .and.

KimSXSSSms yAH” poeses-
a®, jt may, as îJqre» 'appphrs bent ,on pu«•- «M. jvast accrimulatiogs of fqod, >

uig this r^ulAt; #Iqmw-. : powers jo an extent^
*° H tond f?*%< ,!$««». to proton* tM^

the fact tiwtTqr % present this, .s her an, ip^pfinite period, FinaUy,
hqbby-mâd tttitt U might be. heftier to re- Pretoria, hjfis beon fortified, .in such an * 
spect it. ,f,, ahl$ 92^np4r».titatl.®fi ftjrooet insignificant j

defensive tqrqe, will be able to hold the ' 
Place, whilst the main anqy can be de-

J Homer Bird Convicted of Mur- 
d Of ieft oü'

lérïakflih^®

i

the Pacific,
award, ex

pire in South ft V oluntei 
Respc

œâerieri?h.
-ten

tion df Samoa.

«X

all bhe 
ilih matl entire-. __ u... , .—. ...

a population oi ahiriit’ 1,160 éodSs,' of 
whom ohly about '40 remafii' allvel The 
beach wad strHrh ' wiih corpses. ' In 
Elpalpoètih Bhf the jifiWl, water must 
have been same metres high, as it went 
over some fatoy high trees, sweeping all 
before it, so that the coast now is a 
ntiid -pool. Â ’Jot of people frm Saparola 

there for thé sago harvest lost 
their ’lives. Those who escaped have 
drawïftil ' stories to tell. One man said 
bodies bad been found without heads 
tend the STspicv-in: exists thdt they were 
beheàdéki âftér death by the Headnhunt- 
ing Hill Alfurese, aitdthèr sai'di a body 
had 'been' foitnd on the top of a sago 
pàlin, ,àn<ï a third had étorfcs to tell of 

’bodies sWâlloWèiï by sharks’.
“Gt-c-it luntps Jf'stone CauUc oiit df the 

sea with the tidal wave.
“At llatoriwa •ovèr 1(19 arc killed ami 

46 wtitmded. The 'bulk of the people 
havti: fled td safer regtohs. x,
' “There iri"« ’panic ’tnmoD^rt the pedpfe 
bn abcoiiiit of tlfté hilj tribes.

“Thé Pdsttioldef Moc'rrors was iniand 
àt the tiftre of thc darthtjiic.ke, and owes 
Bis fife'to that"'fact. He repdrtK sccr.t- 
inft }Sulpïiiir 'frimés "bdt8 dt isèa and on 
tend oh and' àbddf 96th September.
Other■ details'feo;to show thirt the com- 
hhwd sea ànd eabtfiÿpKfke wds very 
toidrSpretid; but that the. greatest darn- 
age Was in ah'd about fclpapoetih Buy.”

* **
Yd»tërdffy the Tinriee reported the pre- 

partftimss being'.made by Japan as told 
by the .Ttipan press. HeTeWith is an ae- 
eoutit of Russian military movements as 
told by the corrospoiidimt Of the N. C.
Daily News at Pekin. He says: “The 
Tsüwgli Yemen received the other day a 
'dispatch by courier frnn the Tartar 
'general- of Kirin (Central Manchuria) to 
the foUlowing effeét: Officers command
ing mottoted patrols in the vicinity of 
the east coast report that a ground re
view of over 30.000 
took place in October at Possiet Bay.
'before the govertsorigenorai of the Amur 
territory," winding up With a sham bat
tle in Which 20,000 men. attacked 
strong, fortified position- held hy the re
maining portion of the army corps.
These troops' bad • been quietly mobilized, 
coming-from various partis of the terri
tory,, inctodiing ' ; these vat, Vladivcstqek. 
an operation- lasting only four days.

.The manoeuvre* began in» trie- first-week 
: of Oetofcermaid lasted about three weeks,
•and.aitbtHigh .apparently completed the 
troops are sti’i staying in their encamp- 
eneoj' » as- if waiting for orders. As 
these warlike operations took - place ,so 
near the Chinese borders.a dispatch was 
sent, from “Kirin to: the Bmsrian» general 
"nr command at Poseiet Bay asking the 
meaning at the ,mobilisation. Trie an
swer was as follows: “Preparing for in-
^Th^toe^ation is very serious In TbSs ^

og armed efficient opponents you expect
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SOUTri AFRICAN WAR.
Germé» Militante. Criticikm-He '?$?****’ 811 f*

, T?» rftiiegoing mtb 4ue.aceennt, the concluContends Thgt Çntqjn s Force is won has to be arrived at that if E&gland
»■" ' Too pgiari- means to come Ottt victoritius she will

A German miU^T^^cer writing to tove ito he represented on South Africa 
the Lon'dim Times from Berlin, under *y an lmm£raiely increased numerical 
the d^e of Number ST * * the

Aided by a through personal know Z s?,hlto ? T l^T
ledge of the mifitair conditious existent ^ ppily for her she
iAJ^n^Iqnd, a^.tiiai to .an extent per- ' ty 
baps possessed by very^ few pon-British 

*. nqtwithstandingtbq tatter’s 
yronenesa fq.. e^osty «xbBjaetiye criticism,
J am, naturally .fojlowmg your military 
operations tik the , Transvaal » witb the 
matjest,interest, .Bo, mu* the-more as 
circumstances havfs during the past few 
y ears,, afforded.; me <au, accurate toslght 
intu ihe aftgira Of .South Atrica. Several 
points ocetif to me from a military side 
which I am peÉsüided are adt-suffieient- 
ly itabea in to -'account in England. I take 
it as granted-that yen- sufficiently under
stand et borné the immense' gravity of 
thé war as regards the Continuance of 
the British Empire as Weltreich, and 
that you are consequently resolved on 
victory, cost what it may in time, life or 
money sacrifice. Assuming the " foregoing 
there can be no doubt that England, 
with its exhaustless sources of power, 
will be able to

who were

Double or Treble Her Power 
Ip South A friqq .without in any way re- 

?-dn<pufe toer power .to .India orjn her. col
onies. I mean .therehyjtbe thousands of 
trained men in all parts, of her Empire 
who are, .able and willing to proceed 

•south. Judiciously, mixed with your.able 
regulars they .would , he quite efficient 
-tor garrisoning, the chief places to- Cape 
Colony and Natal, for keeping touch be
tween eOtminns and bases, and for over
coming any .treachery ,of the natives, 
^lllito or black.. Such ju^'dous strength- 
emug, havé thé resuk that the
r^toJfMï'.JtoiUéd ând Seasoned men cotiM 
be dispensed fritoi suâh dtities and wpiild 
be available .for the offensive operStitme 
of your regular army. Sùch men are to 
my knowledge to be haid in Ettgland and 
in’yony yanons colotiies in tholisdnds. 
and an appeal from your Queen to her 
people in all climates would convert 
thousands into hundreds of thousands, 
frt>m which only thé Best material might * 
be chosen. -

Aid when one takes dnto account the J 
tremendous balance which is at stake ou* 
this war for England, surely the in-■ 
creased expanse of transport and such ' 
%e js, justifiable. .The fitting out. and W 
payment,. % an .additiqiiai 50,000-60JXM) i 
ot such men ought po^to be cbnsj'de'red 1 
for-, a .moipenj; oertatoto s.uch expose 
will be,vastly iess. iban,will result if 
England continues. to, push pn the war 
With her.prespnÿ.ips'effident troops, all 
too good to,, fye exhausted slowly - by. an 
ommediate towi^ept ^parsiippny. A* is 
well known, nearly all England’s mili
tary miaihaps .^uripg the. present century 
have to be ’ascribed solely to her

Persistent Ûnder-Estimation 
bf her opponents’ .’resources. Will 
lenders repeat < the fault to view. of. an u- 
enemy furnished with •every modern id- ie 
vantage of'Wàr; o> has she at last real- d 
ized the advantages and responsibilities l 
which attaob' to thé gdverrinient Of 400,- 
000,mo Of British subjects—the latent 
povver at her disposal with which to safe
guard the latent possibilities of a na- 
tion ef nations’ Upon this decision 
nangs neither less nor more than the 
Whole, future and destiny of the British 
Emitiro. An untoward end of the pres
ent military operations, in South Africa 
is the beginning of the dismemberment 
Of the Whole natiqp, a fact,, it is hbped, 
clear to every Briton, as it is at least 
to every thinking European., An Eng
land which is impotent to reduce 
bold South - Africa is destined, 
to become the
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Achieve Its End,

even Should the whole of Southern Af
rica rise rebellious I y against her might. 
The- other and the real question is, how
ever, whether England is not again, as 
has so often previously occurred, under
rating her opponent and proceeding 
against het foe with too few forces, and 
this I am convinced is the case in the 
present issue, notwithstanding the extent 
of the forces which at ' first sight 
to be to employment. One is apt to 
overlook thtit jttst; at little as the con
ditions of the South Africa of to-day 
ban be Contrasted" with those of a decade 
àgp, mpeb less is .the miiltârÿ ÿowër of 'S fe^rs ft l§9b,';with tfioir Miuser 
Sfies, méit iguipk-firiug. gtinp, 
gipal sctoçé compafable With ,th>* dis- 

I played by tl\eni in J881 arid Ï88< when 
I those aids wen* wholly wanting. Again, 

it. àMeags ^ti EpIâftd is wholly de- 
peaved as regards, the.pumber of efficient 
combatonftAt^-disposal,pf the Trans
vaal and Grange Free States, of to-day. 
You continue tit appraise their number 
at 35,000 to 40,000 men, when it actisal-
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A dispatch from' Winnipeg says P. H. 
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with conspiracy In connection with 'the 
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